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AIDS'increasing effect on society 

is influencing marketing, 5/25 
"American Dream" is alive, 5/25 
ARs focus on people, becoming more 

conservative, 1/26 
Employees seeking "self-actualiza

tion" bring 3 workforce trends, 
3/9 

Hierarchy of public sins, 5/18 
How do you feel about trends in 

.. naming, 1/12 
H9W insurance~~ndustry~deals with 

societai issues, 1/12 
Is ypur org' n joining "smoke-free 

workplace" trend? 2/16 
Phil Lesly looks at trends in North 

American life, 5/11 
Media concerned with trends in 9 

subject areas, 1/26 
Organizational name changes, 1/12 

Retailers grapple with labor short
age, 3/30 

TV news content indicators of cur
rent journalistic trends, 1/19 

Trends in corporate names, 2/9 

UTILITIES 
Amer Water Works Service faces 

merger challenge, 6/8 
Arizona Public Service's Energy 

Wattch Program takes to the 
neighborhoods, 6/1 

Puget Sound Power & Light under
takes Gatekeeper Prgrn, 3/23 

WHO'S WHO IN PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Bernays receives honorary degree, 
5/18 

Ed Block receives Nat'l PR Profes
sional Award, 6/1 

John Budd named "PR Professional-of
the-Year" by PR News, 4/20 

CPRS officers elected, 6/22 
Frank Davis retires, 1/26 
Mike Deaver indicted, 3/23 
Andrea Eliscu honored, 1/19 
David Ferguson named volunteer cnrrn 

of Corp Comn Adivsory Committee, 
American Red Cross, 2/16 

David Ferguson receives 1987 Ball 
State Nat'~l ,PR Achievement Award, 
5/25 

Florida PR Education Foundation 
elects officers, 1/19 

John Gnau sentenced, 3/2 
Bill Greener named to Nat'l Secur

ity Council, 2/16 
Jim Haynes receives TPRA's Golden 

Spur Award, 3/23 
Bill Jones moves from school prac

titioner into industry, 4/20 
Malcolm MacKillop dies, 2/16 
Zoe McCathrin teaching at Kent 

State, 6/29 
Dave Meeker runS for mayor, 2/16 
Richard Miller pleads guilty, 5/11 
NSPRA officers elected, 5/11 
NPRN officers elected, 6/1 
PRSA district chairs elected, 3/16 
PRSA section chairs elected, 3/30 
Jerry Russom dies, 2/16 
Beryl Spector dies, 1/19 
Jim Strenski elected chrrn, UFla 

Business Advisory Council, 2/16 
TPRA officers elected, 4/13 
M. Fredric Volkmann wins CASE
 

Ashmore Service Award, 3/23
 
Nancy Wolfe, sr practitioner,
 

teaching at UTenn-Knoxville, 6/29 
Alden Wood retires, 1/19 

~ WOMi::N, ~ ~~~~ ~. ".". 
Church group says ininiseries 

"Amerika" presents static image 
of women, 2/2 

Feminization of pr may not OCCur 
after all, 5/18 

Productivity increases with pay 
equity, 4/6 

Promotions steadily increasing, 
1/12 

Pat Schroeder's message strategy 
targets women, 6/22 

Women want to be addressed as 
"Ms." 3/9 
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... is available to answer your questions about articles, send re
prints, binders, provide further information & references. Just 
call Laurie Eldridge at 603/778-0514. 

Reprints 

Need an extra 
copy for your boss? 
For a client? Re
prints of all arti
cles in this index 
are available by 
calling tIr. There 
is a sma charge. 

Binders 

... are available for 
only $7. That's just 
cost + posta8e. Keep 
a year's issues in
cluding our 3 supple
ments together as a 
handy reference. To 
order, call prr. 

Annual Survey 

prr's 23rd Annual 
Survey of the Profes
sion is due fall 1987. 
Part I, Salaries; 
Part II, Issues & 
Trends. $45 for both 
parts; $25 for one. 
To order, call prr. 


